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A LIVELY BREEZY ATTRACTION AT 
POPULAR PRICES

Wee and Lambert Offer Levy B, Parker's
ROMANCE OF THE PRAIRIES

At Toronto: Toronto, 8; Montreal, 0. 
Federal League

At Chicago: Chicago, 4; Indianapolis, 

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn, 5; Baltimore,

At Buffalo: Buffalo, 2; Pittsburg, 1. 
At St. Louis : Kansas City, 4; St. 

Louis, 0.
Playgrounds Series

In the playgrounds baseball series on 
the Barrack Green yesterday, the Cen
tennials won from the Allisons, 16 to 14.

East,End League
Six innings of fast and exciting base

ball on the East End Diamond last 
evening resulted in a victory for tfie 
Glen woods over the Commercials, 8 to 1. 
The- batteries were Thompson and Brit
on, for the winners, and Hansen and 
McDonald for the losers.

St. Peter’s League.
In the St. Peter’s League last evening 

the Thistles defeated the Maples, 8 to 2.
LACROSSE

The formation of a team to play la
crosse was discussed at a meeting of 
some young men in the rooms of the St. 
of the St. John Athletic Club last night 
but np definite action was taken.
BILLIARDS

International Contest
New York, July 9—There is soon to 

be another international contest between 
England and the United States, and this 
month Melbourne Inman, the English 
billiard champion, will sail for this city 

for his match with Willieto prepare 
Hoppe, the American champion.

Few lovers of billiards on this side of 
the water believe Inman has much 
chance to defeat the young New York 
wizard, but polo fans were equally con-

Prices 15-25-35-SOc Seats Now SellingPossession
Immediate

KATHLYN IMPERIALAND A TWO 
REEL LUBIN 

Also Vitagraph Comedy and Singing Act

I

APPLY TO

P. J. STEEL * Chapter Number Ten Two-Part Lubln Drama

REAL ESTATE STORY
“The Call of Conscience"

KATHLYN SERIES
“The Spellbound Throng"519 Main Street

This chapter dealt with the attempt 
of our heroine to capture her titter 
from the harem of the perfidious Um- 
ballah and the astoundingly exiting 
epitode of the tacrifice of Jugger
naut.
other at the two reel» of film are un
wound upon the curtain.

Something Doing Every Moment

Something that many a real eetate 
agent and buyer can "put in hit or 
her pipes and smoke it.'’ It rare 
dose teach tome wholesome letton to 
people apt to take-a chance in allur
ing but disappointing investments. 
There is plenty of action and high 
dramatic! in this two-part Lubin.

topaz setting, blue enammelled 
ladies’ watch, looking glass case, sil
ver neck chain, stik pin, pearl top 
pin, gold necktie pin, four gold neck 
chains, one silver neck chain, gentle
man’s gold watch chair, nine ear
rings, watch chain, cuff links with 
blue stone, one diamond ring, one 
gold pendant with emerald setting, 
two gold hearts, one gold heart, pearl 
and gold leaf and pearl pin, two 
metal brooches with blue stones, one 
cuff link, one wire ring, silver pins 
with letters “W.A.”, a gold wire 
bracelet, one gold bracelet.
The ransacking of Major Ferley’s 

house at Pagan Place was reported to 
the police on June 22, and twd days fol
lowing, Detective Killen recovered the I 
following articles which had been stolen 1 
from there: -

Pearl opera glasses, silver ring; < 
gold ring, wrist watch, gold tie, pin 
with pearl setting, black opera 
glasses, hacksaw, wrench, and sev
eral other articles of not so much 
value as the foregoing.

One climax piles upon the

Brimful of Human Interest

"While the 
Rivers of Love 
Flow On"

HOLMES AND
BUCHANAN

“ Pm Looking 
For a Shady 
Tree”

“THE BOYS OF THE I. 0. U." FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
Ten ProfessionalsVitagraph Comedy

MON. 13th Broadway « 
Feature THE SQUAW MAN »» SIX 

REELS

WIND THE WEEK UP RIGHT
: Majestic Drama 

of a Dog’s 
Faithfulness in 

the Gold Fields

“THE
! UNREDEEMED 
! PLEDGE"

School Holiday Special MONDAY
Spectacular 

Labor DramaKIDDIES’ DAY afternoonThe Wrong One Got It

“THEA man going home at a late hour in 
the night saw that the occupants of a 
house standing flush with the street had 
left a window up, and he decided to 
warn them, and perhaps prevent a bur
glary. Putting his head,into the window
he called out—“Hallo! good peop----- ”
That was all he said. A whole pailful of 
water struck him In the face, and as he 

back a woman shrieked out

“THE INFANT
HEART SNATCHER" STRIKE"

A Showing De
struction of a 
Large Factory 

by Fire

Thsnhouser Kidlet at Her BestTANGO
TANGLE

The Peer of Key
stone comed ffes

a. I HELLO ! — BACK AGAIN! Riley Cham
berlain Comic‘Caughtftstaggered

----- “Didn’t I tell you w(iat you would
get if you wasn’t home by nine o’clock.”

The Bowing to the wish of many patrons we 
oner a return engagement of inACT “StrategyPRINCE & LaPOLITAThat

kKi TheDoes Entire change of program includes
The Maxixe And The ofAMUSEMENTS TheN

W I A
Web*Real

Tango
, Chanticleer Glide!

Don’t Miss ’em or Yen’ll be Sorry Conductor
N Reliance

Detective
Story 786”The Australian Character Actress 

MAIZIE ROWLANDSCOMINGSt. John
MONDAY
July 13

A GOOD 
VARIETY 

PROGRAMEMPRESSKIDDIES’
MATINEE

SATURDAY

The Spelt of The Primeval”
A-man-about-town surfeited with the artificialities of life in the cty, 

loses himself in the mountains, and loses his heart to a fair maid after 
saving her from a thrilling auto accident.

<<

“Broncho Billy, Guardian”
A thrilling western drama 

teeming with good scenes and 
clever situations, featuring G. M. 
Anderson and Marguerite- Clay
ton.

“Wlnky Willie’s Sum”
Winky’s father gets him to do 

a sum. He neglects the sum, but 
works one of ‘the funniest Jokes 
you ever heard' of.

■MnaBSMHHns;
20TH. ANNUAL» 

- TOUR

THE MIGHTY
DIXIE’S

PRIDE

“ Batty Bill And His Pal's Legacy "ÜSB Batty Bill’s pal loses his legacy, Batty is employed by his pal as a 
What he does is enough to make a cat laugh.detective.

Acres of WATERPROOF TENTS 
tiERDSOf ELEPHANTS 
CARAVANS Or CAMELS 
T HRILt 5! niH! J OY f

r.FM-WHO IS LUCILLE L0VE?..f,FM
0: ft She is the heroine of the greatest picture serial yet released. It Is a 

story of love, action and nerve-racking venture with strong romantic 
touches. There are fifteen chapters to the great serial and they will be 
shown at the opening show every week beginning next

Monday and Tuesday at Gem Theatre
You Will LlKe LUCILLE LOVE Who Has Been Called

“ The Girl of Mystery ”

pjr.Tfflu

THE SHOW DELUXE
F NEST HORSES IH 
THE WORLD:
TRAINED WILD ANI 

MALS SHETLAND 
i PONIES.

The great picture serial is positively the most stupendous production 
of its kind ever attempted. It is a tense, nerve-gripping, enjoyable, ro
mantic drama of love and intrigue. Be sure to see the opening chapter 
at the GEM of LUCILLE LOVE and you won’t miss any of the others.

8$Tjtfimwxm

THE BIG CITY SHOW 
iCATERIKS TO LADIES 
AND CHILDREN. BMI88 
NEVER DIVIDESORlIÜI 

IIAILS TO PLEASE THE PUBLIC!

Another fine show to end the week 
and an exceptionally good show for 
Monday 1STÂB
“The Short-Stops Double”

‘The Keepers of The Flock* Setig Base-Ball Drama
“BUDDHIST TEMPLES”
_______Vita Travel

Edison
Z&.8 PMJRAiN OR SHIflEiTmrm V.Y Y rjrO.'J.1 II _L JÊ .TE IT T'VUT'.T "MASTER FIX-IT”

Vita Comedy
When his daughter marries, old 

But the
niLc LUNu olnttl rAhAvi.IWul 
THE WONDER SHOW THE UKE Of 
-WHICH,YOU NEVER SAW BEFORE

Luke, the shepherd, retires, 
young husband spends the dowry at 
the “Load of Mischief’ Inn. Luke 
disowns him and goes to work again. 
Remorse overtakes the outcast and he 
is finally reinstated, ____

‘Story of The Old Gun* S. & A.
A young lad visits his uncle in the 

West; hence the story of the old gun.

This is the biggest 
and best show coming 
this season.

COMING MONDAY 
Wonderful Animal Pictures 

Don’t Fail to See Them 1
Allow The Children to Attend Out 

Saturday Matinee 1

Dont be fooleg, by] ST. JOHN EXHIBITION
any false statements. September 5th to 12th, 1914

Six Rooms and
Bath

Electric Lights
Hardwood Floors in Diaiag 

Room and Kitchen

Rent $20 a Month

LaSalle

▲ NEW LIGHTWEIGHT. DEEP 
POINTED

2 for 25*
l Cl—It, Hthteth Ce„ lac. Mm. Illtt I«,|. ■,,tr»i|

ftdent that their team would will and 
they were given a hard jolt. English 
players are just as enthusiastic over the 
chances of Inman, who has displayed 
such gameness in many of his matches 
that he is known as “The Twickenham 
Terror.” .

Many American fans think that as the 
English game consists so much of win
ning and losing hazards into pockets that 
Inman will be hopelessly outclassed, but 
when he was in New York last year he 
convinced Maurice Daly, the dean of the 
New York room-keepers, that he was 
a clever performer at caroms. Friends of 
Hoppe believe It will not be any 
trouble for him to make twenty-five con
secutive caroms and then play another 
kind of shot and soon get the balls in 
position for another run of twenty-five.

Manager R. B. Benjamin, who is look
ing after Inman’s end of the match, is 
back in New York after a few weeks 
spent in London. He reports that In
man refused a big offer for his end of

A DAY; HOME

BASEBALL
Yesterday in the Majors 

National League
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia, 1; 

Pittsburg, 0.
At Chicago: Boston, 8; Chicago, 1. 
At St. Louis: St. Louis, 5; New York,

4.
At Cincinnati : Brooklyn, 6j Cincin

nati, 6.
American League

At New York: (first game) New York 
7; Cleveland, 4.

At New York: (second game) Cleve
land, 8; New York, 8 (10 innings).

At Washington: St. Louts, 1; Wash
ington, 0.

At Boston : Chicago, 8; Boston, 2.
At Philadelphia: (first game) Detroit, 

8; Philadelphia, 8.
At Philadelphia: (second game) De

troit, B; Philadelphia, 8.
International League

At Jersey City: Providence, 14; Jer
sey City, 8.

At Baltimore: Newark, 7; Baltimore,
5.

At Rochester: (first game) Buffalo, 
8; Rochester, 1.

At Rochester: (second game) Buffalo, 
5; Rochester, 0.

i

UNDERWEAR BATHING SUITS
' Boys’ Bathing Suits. Regular 50c.

■ x • x •

Men’s Bathing Suits. Regular 75e
—“ T" ~ Sale price 44c.

Men’s Bathing Suits. Regular $1.00.
. , ' - Sale price 69c.

Light-weight Balbriggan. Regular 50c.
Sale price 33c.Sale price 33c.

Heavy Two-thread Balbriggan. Regular 50c.
Sale price 37c.

White Mesh Combination Suits. Regular $1.00.
Half Price, 50c. Suit

iJ-A - -

hosierV MEN’S SUITS
Regular $8.50 Suits 
Regular $10.00 Suits 
Regular $12.00 Suits 
Regular $15.00 and $18.00 Suits.

Sale price $6.25 
Sale price $7.35 
Sale price $8.50

Sale price $10.00
Regular $18.00 and $20.00 Suits,

Sale price $11.50 
Regular $20.00 and $22.00 Suits,

2 Pairs for 25c.Fine Cotton Summer Sox. :
Black English Cashmere Sox. Regular 25c.

Sale price 19c.
Boys’ Blaick Ribbed Cotton Stockings. Regu

lar 25c............................  ...........Sale price 18c.

SUIT CASES
Strong “Leatherette” Suit Cases. Regular

-, .Sale price $1.25
" Sale price $14.76

Blue Serge Suits, nicely made in latest S. B.
Model. Regular $15.00 

Special Men’s Navy Blue English Serge Suits, 
fast colors of pure indigo dye. Newest ,S. B. 
Model at $18.00...................... . .Suit for $13.40

$2.00
Sale price $10.60

BRACES
Men’s Police and Pully Braces. "Regular 25c.

Sale price 18c.
MEN’S PANTS

Sale price $1.25 
Sale price $1.45 
Sale price $1.75 
Sale price $2.45

Regular $1.75 Pants..
Regular $2.00 Pants..
Regular $2.50 Pants..,
Regular $3.50 Pants.,
Khaki Duck Outing Pants. Regular $1.75.

Sale price $1.29
White Duck Outing Pants. Regular $1.25.

Sale price 89c.

NECKWEAR
3 for 25c.Wash Ties.............................................

Colored Knitted Ties. Regular 35c.
Sale price 19c.

Washable Tubular Ties. Regular 25c.
Now 2 for 25c.

SHIRTS
Men’s Soft Front Colored Shirts, also Shirts 

with Soft Cuffs and Separate Soft Collar. 
Regular $1.00 to $1.50 

Men’s Soft Collar Outing Shirts in white and
Sale price 67c. 

Soft Shirts with Separate Soft Collars. Regu
lar $1.25 to $1.75.....».................. To Clear 89c.

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Regular $6.00 Raincoats 
Regular $8.00 Raincoats.......... Sale price $5.45

Sale price $3.89
Sale price 68c.

colors. Regular $1.00 A GREAT BARGAIN
Men’s Afrl-WoOl Parramatta Raincoats, well 

made in latest cut. Regular $15.00.
Sale price $10.60

WORKING SHIRTS
Medium and Dark Colored Duck Working 

Shirts. Regular 50c
BOYS’ àUITS

Regular $4.00 Suits...................’.Sale price $2.98
Regular $4.50 Suits.....................Sale price $3.25
Regular $5.00 Suits,.................... Sale price $3.45
Regular $5.50 Suits.... ___   .Sale price $3.89

Sale price $4.20

Sale price 39c.

NIGHT SHIRTS
Good White Cotton Night Shirts. Regular 85c.

Sale price 68o. Regular $6.50 Suits

BOYS’ PANTS
STRA WHATS . Sale price 46c 

Sale price 68c. 
Sale price 88c.

75c. Pants 
$1.00 Pants. 
$1.25 Pants.

Men’s Soft Straw Hats, Panama shape. Regu-
-, . .Sale price 69c.

A lot of Men’s Sailor Hats, broken sizes. Regu-
Your choice $1.00

lar $1.00

lar $1.50 to $3.00. ROMPERS
Now 29c. 
Now 39c. 
Now 67c.

60c. Rompers, 
65c. Rompers 

$1.00 Rompers.
» CAPS

Colored Tweed Caps, newest styles. Regular
:... Sale price 68c.$1.00

WASH SUITS
Sale price 68c. 
Sale price 88c. 
.Sale price $1.20

$1.00 Wash Suits 
$1.25 Wash Suits 
$1.50 Wash Suits

HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine Cotton Handkerchiefs, polka dot border.

6 for 25c.
WORKING GLOVES

Leather Working Gloves. Regular 65c. BOYS’ BLOUSES
23c., 29c., 43c.Sale price 44o. Sale prices

Remember This Store is Open Saturday Night From 7 till 11.

HENDERSON <2b HUNT
t 17-19 Charlotte Street

Store closes Today at 6 o’clock—Closed Saturday Afternoon and 
open Saturday evening from 7 to 11.I

HELLO FELLOWS !
Have you been to %

Henderson & Hunt’s
Mid-Summer Sale ?

VI.
TT Is the most remarkable, legitimate, summer ciear- 
-1- ance sale thet St. John has ever known, both In 
quantity and quality of the merchandise involved and In 
the extent of price reductions cn standard goods. The 
entire stock goes into this sale because of our policy 

v _pever to carry anything over to another season.

I

l
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the international match. The English! 
champion is confident the series will 
be the biggest thing of its kind in inter
national billiards.

Inman’s successful invasion of Canada 
last year has caused some of the prin
cipal players at the English style of bil
liards to come in search of new pastures. 
George Gray, a phenomenal young Aus
tralian player, already has contracted to 
visit the dominion. It is quite possible 
that Reece, a former English champion, 
also will appear in 1 Canada early next 
season.

So far no dates have been booked for 
Gray in the United States, hut it is quite 
possible he may be seen In several cities 
as there is no doubt there is a tendency 
of the men who pull the billiard strings 
to get a combination of the best points 
of the English and American styles and 
so produce a game that will afford gen
uine international competition.
TURF.

Halifax Horse Races.
The programme for the horse races at 

Halifax in connection with the firemen’s 
tournament and sports there has been 
received. The events on Tuesday, Aug. 
4, will be 2.19 class, pace, purse $300; 
2.30 class, trot, purse $300; Wednesday, 
Aug. 5, 2.19 class trot, purse $800 ; 2.24 
class trot and 2.27 class, pace, purse 
$800. All races are to be mile heats, 
three in five to harness ; five to enter, 
four to start. The entries will close on 
July 25, with Capt. J. Ë. Keefe, secre
tary of the firemen’s tournament. The 
committee in charge of the horse races 
is composed of Frank J. Power and 
James W. Power.
GOLF

Caddie Asks fof $50,000.
Newark, N. J., July 9—Alleging that 

he lost the sight of one of his eyes 
through the explosion of a golf ball 
made by the St. Mungo^ Manufacturing 
Company of this city, Nicholas Kalines 
of Chicago is seeking to recover $50,000 
damages in the United States court for 
New Jersey.

The complaint states that the ball, al
leged to have caused the injury, had at 
its core sulphuric acid and zinc to give 
it 'resiliency and that a gas formed, 
causing it to burst. The injured boy 
was a caddie at the North Shore Goïf 
Club, in Wilmette, - III.

The company has filed an answer 
denying that it ever made a golf ball 
that would explode in the manner stated. 
RING

To Meet Again.
Gilbert Gallant, a New England 

lightweight champion, will give Matty 
Baldwin a chance to regain the title at 
the Atlas A. A. on next Tuesday night.

There will be no trouble on the night 
of the meeting over referee or forfeits, 
as the details were ’attended to. McLean, 
manager of Gallant, would not sign for 
Gallant until those important details 
were settled.

MOKE LOOT OF. BOY 
BURGLARS JS FOUND; 

OTHER ROBBERIES
More robberies by youthful burglars 

have come to light and it is said by the 
police that all the boys of the gang have 
not yet been rounded rfp. The residence 
of 'Arthur W. Adams, Mecklenburg 
street, was robbed on last Sunday night 
and about $800 worth Of jewelry was 
stolen. The residence of S. B. Bus tin was 
also entered and valuables amounting to 
about $200 were taken. Herbert Good- 
spççd and Frederick McDonough have 
against them the additional charges of 
robbing these two places. The store of 
Connachner in Sydney Street ‘was also 
entered on Sunday.

In the gang to which Braman and 
I Petrie belonged it is said that there are 
| nineteen boys and that Petrie had been 
j threatened for fear he might ‘‘squeal.” 
j On the day that Goodspeed and Mc

Donough were arrested, Detective Killen 
! found in their possession or in their 
homes or in places where the articles 
had been disposed of by them, the fol
lowing valuables, -identified as having 

! been stolen from S. B. Bustin’s house, 
138 St. James street, 

i One silver neck chain, jewel box, 
gold locket and gold chain, brace
let and small lock, steel watch fob, _ 
two small saws, watch charm, set 
with green stone, two pocket books, 
one card case, gold ring with cameo 
setting, two stickpins, wallett con
taining forty-six valuable old coins. 
On July 8, Wednesday, Detective 

Killen succeeded in recovering from a 
number of different sources the entire 

; list of valuables stolen from the resi
dence of Arthur W. Adams. Some of 
them were secured in the immediate 
possession of the boys, it is said, and 
others in places where it is alleged the 

t boys had disposed of them. The list of 
articles, stolen from Mr. Adams and re
covered, is as follows :

One crescent brooch set with peals 
and diamonds, one gold ring with

AMUSESt&NX*r
Another in “Man Who 

Disappeared” series with 
^ — Marc McDermott in lead 

of Edison Players

“With His Hands”
Kalem Players in story 

of real estate sharps

“The Race
For a Mine"

GEM ORCHESTRA
I

of domestic 
touches by Essanay Co.

Story

r
“The Greater Love"
Ford Sterling

Again
The funny fellow in 

another screaming com
edy
“Neighbors"

LUCILLE LOVE
Monday and Tuesday

l

11HiluAY, JULY 10, 1914V _.AE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN N. B

“The County Sheriff

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

■
J

OPERA SATURDAY,
JULY 11th 

Matinee and EveningHOUSE
A True To Life Western Drama

Pathos and Comedy
In 4 Sterling Acts with Scenic and Stage 

Equipment

Full of Sensation.
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